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a Dull Moment
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1 PC AMERICANS AFPREClÄTg THEIR
R. &HT TO'iC’E ?

Special 
Revival Services!

with EVANGELIST PHIL WAYMAN 
of Everett, Wash.

(1) Apparently they do not. Take the 1948 presidential elec
tion, for instance. Just 51 per cent of the eligible U. S. voters 
actually voted. In 1944, 57 per cent voted; in 1940, 63 per cent. 
Apathy toward the right to vote seems to be getting more 
pronounced. Put these percentages alongside those in foreign 
countries during recent elections, 
and what do you find? In Canada, 
75 per cent of the eligible voters 
voted; Sweden, 80 per cent; Is
rael, 72 per cent; England, 83 per 
cent; Japan, 70 per cent; and 
Italy, 80 per cent.

Ringing doorbells 
the-vote is fine, but 
complete solution,
voting, write Walter Myer and 
Clay Coss in “America’s Greatest 
Challenge,” may be worse than 
none at all. “The first job is to 
encourage ... as many citizens 
as possible to become informed 
on the big issues of the day.”

(2> Because he owed the gov
ernment $220,000 in back taxes 
on his boxing income. In 1949 he 
retired unbeaten, reports Alistair

Cooke in his book, “One Man’s 
America”; but he decided to go 
back into the ring to raise enough 
money to pay his back taxes. 
Finally Ezzard Charles and Rocky 
Marciano defeated him.

to get-out- 
it isn’t the 
Uninformed

(3) The method used by a Bap
tist church in Lockport, N. Y., is 
described in the November Cath
olic Digest. ‘‘One Sunday, ushers 
. . . handed out 230 $10 bills to 
the people. ‘Put this money to 
work,’ the minister said.

"Members used it to make 
baked goods for sale, to set up 
hot-dog stands at the county fair, 
and for dozens of other little en
terprises. Seven months later, the 
$2,300 had grown to $14,100.”

Until January 11; 7:45 pm
AND EACH NIGHT FOLLOWING 

EXCEI’IING SATURDAY

Assembly of God Church
You Are Cordially Invited!

Linn County Foir Board ^53 Chevrolet 
Will Meet January 10

The Linn county fair board will hold
i ther annual meeting in the courthouse
1 at Albany on January 10, it was an- 
j nounced today by L. E. Arnold, Le j 
banon, president.

The purpose of the meeting, says I
I Arnold, is to adopt a budget for 1953 
and elect new officers.

Other members of the board are
R. A. Talbott, Albany, and Tim Kelly, 
Jeferson. County Extension Agent O.
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Promises Many 
New Features

It has been a pleasure to: serve mu dur
ing the past tear and >e eordiall) invite 
)our continued paUojiiflge during the new.
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Girods Super Market
(hi the Highway at STAYTON

('risco Shortening

M-D Tissue

Pillsbury Cake Mixes

Borden's Starlac 1-lb. box 39c3-lb can 79c
8 roll bag 89c 

3 pkgs. 99q
Flav-R-I’ak Frozen Straw berries

12-oz. pkg., 2 for 49c
Flav-R-I’ak Frozen Raspberries

12-oz. pkg.. 2 for 49c
Durkee’s Margarine to 29c
Tang Salad Dressing Qt. 49c 

i‘t. 29c
Fisher’s Flour 25 lbs. 1.98

10 lbs. 89c
5 lbs. 49c

Delmonte (’ream Style Corn
No. 3(13 can. 2 for 35c

2 bottles 35c
8 lb. bag 49c

2 lbs. 29c
each 10c 

n> 13c

Delmonte Catsup 
Arizona (¡rapefruit
Bananas
C'alavos
California Cauliflower

Pork Roast Shoulders, lb 43c
Colored Roasting Hens
Picnics. Sugar Cured
Pork Steak

to 39c 
to 43c 
to 49c

HAPPY NEW YEAR
/a?

0
Pay Cash

l\ HERE

SAVE at Girods
AT STAYTON

A new Chevrolet that will create 
"entirely new conceptions of automo
tive beauty and performance” was 
promised today by Gene Teague, local 
Chevrolet dealer when the 1953 models 
are unveiled at the local show rooms 
on January 9th.

Teague made his statement follow
ing a meeting with company repre-

| sentatives in Portland, where 1953 
plans were revealed to an enthusiastic 
audience of dealers from this area.

“When we were invited to attend, 
we were told that this would be one 
of Chevrolet’s most important busi
ness conferences,” he continued. "This 

| was conclusively borne out by devel
opments. Not only were we shown 
the most exciting product in my ex- 

' perience as a dealer, but the speakers 
I made clear that the company, through 
' its newspaper advertising and pro
motion, would give the model unpre
cedented backing.”

Teague said the program should 
answer any doubts about the future 

I of business.
“A company with the marketing 

knowledge of Chevrolet does not re- 
i invest the tremendous capital required 
| for a program of this nature unless 
I it is firmly convinced of sound sales 
I possibilities,” he pointed out. “It is 
quite apparent from the product that 

I the largest aufomobile company in the 
I world is anticipating one of its big
gest years in 1953.”

Although the date for showing the 
new Chevrolet has not yet been an
nounced. Teague is already making 

I plans for a display of the car here.
He is confident that interest in the 

new model will draw record-breaking 
crowds to his showroom.
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Baldwin’s Clothing Store
Lyons, Ore.
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Harold's Shell Service
Mehama. Ore.
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DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMINER
A drivers license examiner will be 

on duty in Mill City, Thursday, Jan. 
| S, 1953, at the Fire hall between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p,m., according 
to an announcement 
secretary of state’s

Persons wishing 
or permits to drive

, applications well ahead of thV sched- 
' tiled closing hour in order to assure 
¡time for completion of the required 
license tests.

received from the 
office.
original licenses 
are asked to file

fust Arrived...
A DAUGHTER—To Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Cremer. Lyons. December 25. 
at Salem General hospital.

Qualitv Job Print inr ®t 
The Mill City Enterprise

“Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!” 

Mr. M. IF., Lot Ang.f.r. Calif. 
Speed inarint relief from mum« of 
simple piles, with sooth ng Paro»! Acts 
to relieve pa n. itching inUantif— soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry. hard
ened parts—helps prevent crack mg. sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com- 
f vtirg help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from simple piles. Get Paro for last, won
derful relief. Ask y r d.x-tor about it. 
Suppostoey f.vm—also tubes with pa- 
fixated pile pipe f.< easy application.
r lwaleaW ff
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Used Washers
BENDIX AUTOMATIC

LATE MODEL BENDIX

LIKE NEW EASY LAUNDRY

89-50
109-95
99.50

OTHER CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

00 up

THOR IRONER. 30-Inch Roll 49.50

Salem Lighting & Appliance Co.
183 N. High Street Court House Square

'The Most Show for Least Dough /
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